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A B S T R A C T
There is general agreement that horses have dichromatic colour vision with similar capabilities to human
beings with red–green colour deficiencies. However, whether colour perception has an impact on equine
jumping performance and how pronounced the colour stimulus might be for a horse is unknown. The
present study investigated the relationship between the colour of the fences (blue or green) and the show
jumping performance of 20 horses ridden by two riders using an indoor and outdoor set of green and
blue fences.
In the indoor arena, significantly more touches and faults were made on blue fences in comparison
to green fences (median difference of 2.5 bars). When only touched bars were included, a significant median
difference of one bar was found. Mares (n = 4) demonstrated more faults and had a significantly greater
difference in touches and faults between the two colours than male horses (n = 16). Repeating the same
experiment with eight horses in an outdoor grass arena revealed no significant differences between the
two colours. In order to draw any definite conclusions, more research concerning the colour perception,
influence of contrast with the arena surface and sex of horse is required.
© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Introduction
In mammalian retina, colour discrimination is mediated by
colour-opponent neurones that respond with opposite polarity to
signals from short (S, blue) and longer wavelength (M, green or L,
red) cones (Mills et al., 2014). Different spectral cone classes are
found in the visual system of most evolved vertebrates (Bowmaker
and Hunt, 2006; Bowmaker, 2008). Among the vertebrates, there
are monochromic, dichromic, trichromatic and tetrachromatic types
of chromatic vision, depending on the different number of
photopigments (Jacobs, 2009).
Several cone classes appeared very early in vertebrate evolu-
tion (at least 540 million years ago), prior to the separation of the
jawed (Gnathostomata) and jawless (Agnatha) vertebrate lineages
(Xian-Guang et al., 2002; Shu et al., 2003). The recently supported
‘contrast theory’ (Sabbah and Hawryshyn, 2013) proposed that mul-
tiple cone classes evolved in shallow water fish to maximise the
visual contrast between objects and their background (McFarland
andMunz, 1975). This was an interesting evolutionary feature, since
primates with better colour discrimination are able to detect preda-
tors earlier against a green foliage background (Pessoa et al., 2014).
Mammals have an ancestor with achromatic vision in dim light
and this is probably why most non-primate mammals have been
left with only two of the four ancient vertebrate cone pigments and
a high rod-to-cone ratio in their retina (Jacobs and Rowe, 2004). In
addition, it has been postulated that dichromatic vision is superi-
or to trichromatic vision at detecting camouflage when there is a
colour match between the target and the background (Morgan et al.,
1992) and dichromatic animals would also outperform trichromat-
ic ones when foraging in shade (Caine et al., 2010).
The horse (Equus caballus) is classified as a perissodactyl mammal
or odd-toed ungulate. In this order, there are still conflicting data
as to which wavelengths of light (i.e. which exact colours) the
animals can discriminate (Jacobs, 1993; Farrall and Handscombe,
1999; Hall and Cassaday, 2006; Hall et al., 2006). Previous studies
using different methods indicated that the horse has two cone pig-
ments (Sandmann et al., 1996; Carroll et al., 2001; Hall et al., 2006).
Carroll et al. (2001) reported that the cone spectral sensitivity for
the M/L photopigment of the horses has a spectral peak (λmax) of
539 nm and that the best fitting S cone pigment curve had a λmax
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of 428 nm. This means that the spectral sensitivity curve is slightly
moved towards the left side (shorter wavelengths) compared to
human beings. When the wavelength of a colour corresponds with
the neutral point, the horse will not be able to distinguish it from
achromatic colours such as white and grey because it stimulates both
cone types equally (Roth et al., 2007). Measuring the ability of horses
to see colour using a two-choice discrimination task indicated a
neutral point at about 480 nm (Geisbauer et al., 2004).
Research using a pseudoisochromatic plate stimulus has been
shown to be highly effective in testing colour vision in human beings
and, as a result, is also being used in horses (Hanggi et al., 2007).
Based on several behavioural studies, it has been reported that horses
are at least dichromatic with colour vision capabilities similar to
those of human beings with red–green colour deficiency. Horses
were able to distinguish blue from grey, although the studies re-
ported that one out of the four horses was unable to distinguish
green from grey within the testing session (Smith and Goldman,
1999; Blackmore et al., 2008). Others have also suggested that in
contrast with the colour blue, horses have difficulty in discrimi-
nating green from grey (Macuda and Timney, 1999). Furthermore,
a consistent discrimination of blue and red vs. grey but not of green
vs. grey has been reported in one horse (Pick et al., 1994).
Nevertheless, most horses have been shown to be able to dis-
tinguish blue from grey but have more difficulties with green.
Therefore, both colours are suitable for testing the correlation
between dichromatic colour vision and performance. Changing
the type of arena surface (contrast with the colour) might influ-
ence results, so we performed a second experiment on another
surface using a smaller group of horses. We aimed here to inves-
tigate the relationship between the colour of the fences (blue or
green) and the show jumping performance of horses (two riders)
using an indoor and outdoor set of green and blue fences.
Materials and methods
No permits or ethical committee approvals were required for the described study
since the horses were trained in the same manner on any other daily exercise. Clin-
ical examination of the horses was part of the routine care after a jumping exercise.
The owner of the horses gave written consent and the work received institutional
approval.
Participants
In the first study, 20 Warmblood jumping horses (four mares, five stallions, 11
geldings), with a mean age of 4.7 years (range 3–8 years) were used in the study.
Their mean jump height was 93.5 cm (range 50–110 cm; Table 1). In the second study,
eight Warmblood horses were used with the same age range and the same jumping
capacity. In both experiments, half of the horses were ridden by a female rider and
the other half by a male rider. The two riders competed at an international level
and trained the horses daily. Both riders completed the course of 6 × 6 fences (Fig. 1)
with all horses. The following day and 1 month after the experiment, all horses were
examined by the attending veterinary surgeon who reported that they were in a
healthy state.
Colorimetry
The colours examined in the present studies were dark blue and dark green, which
are both most frequently provided by Wilgenhof, one of the largest bar and fence
distributors for equine show jumping competitions in Belgium and The Nether-
lands (Fig. 2A). For the ease of verbal colour communication, systems were developed
based on the psychosensorial factors of colour vision in human beings, such as the
Munsell and Natural Colour System (NCS).1 For commercial colour matching in in-
dustry, Reichs Ausschuss für Lieferbedingungen (RAL) numbers are frequently used
as a quality mark.2 In the present study, the RAL number and NCS number are docu-
mented and spectral curves were measured for both colours. Green was documented
as RAL 6002 and NCS 5338-G22Y (Fig. 3A). In the NCS notation, the first two digits
indicate the amount of black into white, which was 53% in this case. The second
set indicates the chromaticity (or saturation), which was 38% for the green. The blue
colour had a RAL number of 5010 and NCS notation of 4547-R88B (Fig. 3A). The same
reasoning gives us a 45% perceived blackness and a chromaticity of 47%.
A colour is uniquely defined by its spectral curve, which is called the ‘finger-
print’ of a colour. Applying an illuminant (spectral radiation of the source) and the
x, y¯, z colour matching functions of the standard observer, XYZ International
1 See: http://www.ncscolour.co.uk/ (accessed 6 July 2014).
2 See: http://www.ral-farben.de/?&no_cache = 1&L = 1 (accessed 6 July 2014).
Table 1
Details of the 20 horses used in the indoor experiment.
Rider Horse Sex Age
(years)
First colour of
the alternating
colour sequence
Time Height of
fence (m)a
Female H1 G 3 Green 3 min 5 s 0.5
H2 G 5 Blue 2 min 33 s 1.1
H3 G 6 Green 2 min 33 s 1.1
H4 G 6 Blue 2 min 27 s 1.1
H5 M 5 Green 2 min 29 s 1.0
H6 S 4 Blue 2 min 30 s 1.0
H7 G 6 Green 2 min 26 s 1.0
H8 M 4 Blue 2 min 31 s 0.9
H9 S 4 Green 2 min 24 s 0.9
H10 M 4 Blue 2 min 28 s 0.9
Male H11 M 4 Green 2 min 90 s 0.5
H12 S 4 Blue 2 min 44 s 1.1
H13 G 8 Green 2 min 31 s 1.1
H14 G 4 Blue 2 min 44 s 1.0
H15 G 4 Green 2 min 35 s 0.9
H16 G 5 Blue 2 min 28 s 0.9
H17 G 4 Green 2 min 26 s 0.9
H18 S 5 Blue 2 min 27 s 0.9
H19 S 4 Green 2 min 29 s 1.0
H20 G 4 Blue 2 min 40 s 0.9
M, mare; G, gelding; S, stallion.
a The height (of the fence measured in metres) was adjusted to the individual ca-
pability of each horse.
Fig. 1. Schematic overview of the experimental design.
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Commission on Illumination (Commission Internationale de l’éclairage, CIE3)
tristimulus coordinates were calculated. With those coordinates, each colour could
be positioned into the colour space (Fig. 3B). From the XYZ values, other colour co-
ordinates can be derived mathematically. The positions of the hue of the colour into
the system is G22Y, whichmeans that 22% of yellowwas included in the green colour.
The hue positions of the blue colour into the system tells us that this colour is a
red with 88% blue.
The tristimulus colour coordinates are given in CIE 1976 CIELAB values: L*a*b*
and L*C*h. For both colours the lightness (L*) values (which rates colours from 0 for
black to 100 for perfect white) and the saturation (C*) values were similar (Fig. 3A).
The h value indicates the hue angle, which is 0° for red and counter clockwise 90°
for yellow, 180° for green and 270° for blue. With an h value of 258.78°, the blue
paint used in this study was almost a full blue. The h value of the green paint was
138.12°, whichmeans that the green paint used in this study had a significant amount
of yellow.
The paints used in the present study were measured with an Ultrascan-Pro
spectrocolorimeter (Hunterlab). The spectral curve indicated that both colours were
medium to dark and perfectly positioned within their colour range (Fig. 4). The mea-
suring conditions are Di/8° for D65/10° defining the geometry and the illuminant
and standard human observer conditions.
Gloss is a geometric attribute of the appearance of an object. It is measured under
different angles of illumination and detection (typically 20°, 60° and 85°). For paints,
60° is the most common angle used for gloss determination. Both colours had a high
gloss. At the 60° angle, the measurement remained above the maximum. At a 20°
angle, the gloss values were 47.7GU for the blue and 79.6GU for green indicating a
higher shine for the green coloured bars.
Experimental design
On every side of the training arena there were three jumps, with a distance of
13m between the fences (three normal canter strides) and a brown bar on the ground
before each line on a 3 m distance to make sure that all the horses entered the line
comfortably. In the middle there was a small fence with old bars of no typical colour
over which the performers could warm up.
The horses were warmed up in the same arena on a single jump in the middle
of the arena. In total, the experimental set-up consisted of six jumps at the
same height (adapted to the capacity of each horse), with two bars per jump at
the same position on each fence (Fig. 1). The colours of the jumps were alter-
nately green and blue (Figs. 1 and 2A). The horses had to jump this course six
times in a row, so every horse jumped 36 fences. The riders were always in the
paddock at the same time with each horse for about 15 min and the course colour
was changed between every horse of both riders in order to eliminate the influ-
ence of the time of the day, the concentration of the rider and the position of the
fence.
For each rider, horse 1 started with a green bar, horse 2 with a blue bar, horse
3 with a green again, and so on (Table 1). The light source, six rows of fluorescent
tubes in the ceiling at a height of 6.5 m, assured a constant light intensity during
the test. While performing the experiment, the door to the testing area was
closed. The riders always waited for each other to finish in order to ensure that the
horses would not be stressed or would not show behavioural or concentration
problems.3 See: http://www.cie.co.at/ (accessed 6 July 2014).
Fig. 2. (A) Colours of the bars used in the study. (B) Image of a fence with green bars in the indoor arena. (C) Electronic timing gates consisted of a start and stop. (D) The
outdoor experiment had the same design.
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The riders came in a straight line to the fences (Fig. 2B) and at a constant pace
in order to give the horses the correct and natural balance positioning to jump. The
distance between the fences was three canter strides allowing the horse to jump
at a constant pace over all three fences. The riders were told to ride with a normal
contact rein (as in a competition) so the horse had the freedom to lift its head when
approaching the fences.
The second study had the same design but took place in an outdoor grass arena
during a cloudy day. The daylight intensity was clear and approximately constant
during the set-up. Both studies were carried out in 1 day.
Test set-up and apparatus
The bars had a length of 3m (Fig. 2A). The indoor paddockmeasured 40m × 60m
and the surface was white sand. The time of each round was measured by a two
chronometer set-up (Fig. 1), each with two electronic gates (Microgate) with one
at the start and one at the finish (Fig. 2C). Performance was recorded using a video
camera with 40 × optical zoom (JVC Everio).
Three people were located in the centre of the jumping area to replace the fallen
obstacles. The observer, who was responsible for the video camera, the time mea-
surements and viewing the performance, was located at the side of the ring. For the
second experiment the same bars were used. The outdoor arena measured
50 m × 70 m and had a grass surface (Fig. 2D). The chronometer was not used the
second time but the performance was again recorded on video.
Test protocol
Amember of the research team recorded themistakes the horses made, on which
colour and after how many jumps. The scoring points were noted and confirmed
by observation of the videotape. When a horse touched a bar, it was given a score
of 0, if it fell, it got a score of 1. The riders were given an auditory sign before they
could start and when they had to stop.
Statistical analysis
The analysis was based on the difference between errors on the blue and the
green bars for the different horses as response variable. Using the signed rank test,
we tested whether the difference differed significantly from zero at the 5% signifi-
cance level. The effect of the horse sex (mare vs. stallion/gelding) was analysed by
the Wilcoxon rank sum test using the difference of mistakes on blue and green vari-
ables as response variable and sex as covariable.
Fig. 3. (A) Paints used to colour the bars: name, RAL number and Natural Colour
System (NCS) number, lightness (L*), red–green component (a*), yellow–blue com-
ponent (b*), chromaticity or saturation (C*) and hue angle (h). (B) Colours positioned
in the CIE chromaticity diagram for a visual display of chromaticities for a human
observer. All chromaticities fall within the enclosed area. The white or neutral stim-
ulus can be found in the centre point of equal energy.
Fig. 4. Colour measurements were made using an Ultrascan-Pro spectrocolorimeter (Hunterlab) based on a human observer.
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Results
Performance variables
The indoor and outdoor arenas were large enough to position
three fences 13 m from each other and to provide sufficiently wide
turns; we considered this to be important for the younger and less
experienced horses. After a signal from the observer, each horse
passed the start and finish chronometers. Touching of the fences
was clearly heard by the observer and was confirmed by evaluat-
ing the video soundtrack afterwards. For touched and fallen bars
(score 0 + 1; see Appendix: Supplementary material), significantly
more errors were made with the blue compared to the green bars
(P = 0.0012). The median difference was equal to 2.5 bars and only
2/20 horses made more errors on the green than on the blue bars.
Moreover, there was no obvious trend for larger difference between
blue and green with an increasing number of errors (see Appendix:
Supplementary material). For only the touched bars, there was a
median difference of 1 (P = 0.0005).
When comparing sex in the indoor experiment (Table 1; see
Appendix: Supplementary material), the mares demonstrated a sig-
nificantly higher difference in touches and faults (score 0 + 1)
between both colours (P = 0.025), as well as in making a fault (score
1) (P = 0.032). The median difference between the colours for the
mares (n = 4) was equal to 5.5 for the sum of both scores and 3.5
for the fallen bars. For the stallions and geldings (n = 16) the median
difference between colours was equal to 2 for the sum of both scores
and 1 for the fallen bars.
In the outdoor arena there was no significant difference between
errors made on blue and green for the faults only (median differ-
ence 0.5 bars, P = 0.5) or both touches and faults (median difference
−0.5 bars, P = 1.0) (see Appendix: Supplementary material). An over-
view of the median touches and faults clearly demonstrates
significant differences between the scores of both colours in the
indoor experiment and no significant differences in the outdoor
experiment (Fig. 5).
The time taken to complete the performance ranged from 2min
26 s to 3 min 6 s (Table 1). The effect of time was not calculated
because differences were small and a characteristic of the canter
speed of the horse. Where the time did differ more was following
a refusal when the rider had to take the fence again. Because the
effect of time was not considered to be important, it was not mea-
sured in the second part of the study.
Discussion
As with many other mammals (Jacobs, 1993; Kelber et al., 2003),
several studies have confirmed that horses are dichromatic, with
colour vision capabilities similar to those of human beings with red–
green colour deficiencies (Jacobs and Rowe, 2004; Hanggi et al., 2007;
Blackmore et al., 2008). However, there is no information concern-
ing the influence of dichromatic colour vision on show jumping
performance of equine athletes. For this reason, the present study
used an experimental design with fences alternately coloured green
(n = 3) and blue (n = 3). Confounding variables of position of the
colour stimuli were corrected by changing the position of the bars
between each pair of horses. In total, the horses had to jump the
course six times (36 fences) in a row for both an indoor (n = 20) and
outdoor (n = 8) assessment.
In the indoor arena, significantly more touches and faults oc-
curred on the blue fences compared to the green fences. This was
unexpected, since horses are believed to be more cautious to the
(ground) colour blue than to green (Hall and Cassaday, 2006).
However, the same authors also reported that this was not the case
when the positions of the colours were changed.
After analysing the fence colours used in the present study, we
found that the blue bars possessed a lower gloss (47.7GU) and a
wavelength (473.15 nm) closer to the neutral point (480 nm) than
the green bars (79.6GU and 546.70 nm). However, previous
behavioural studies have demonstrated an ability to discriminate
blue from grey when using wavelengths approaching the neutral
point, such as 462 nm (Pick et al., 1994) and 470 nm (Smith and
Goldman, 1999). Combining the above observations, we postulate
that the colour type could be the cause of the discrepancy.
When repeating the experiment with eight horses in an outdoor
grass arena, no significant differences were seen between colours.
Since jumping green fences on a green arena surface reduced the
difference in mistakes between both colours, the contrast between
the arena surfaces could have influenced the outcome. Unfortu-
nately no spectral information of the ground surface was obtained,
so we are unable to draw any definite conclusions concerning the
influence of the contrast with the arena surface. Previous studies
have suggested that dichromatic vision is superior to trichromatic
vision at detecting camouflagewhen there is a colourmatch between
the target and the background (Morgan et al., 1992) and dichro-
matic animals would also outperform those that are trichromatic
when foraging in shade (Caine et al., 2010).
A behavioural study (Hall and Cassaday, 2006) reported that a
white ground colour caused a greater number of adverse reac-
tions than a green ground colour, indicating an important influence
of the ground substance. It is possible that, throughout evolution,
horses may have adapted some sort of mechanism to cope better
with ‘nature-coloured’ fences.
For the indoor experiment of the present study, the same diffuse
illumination was established for all horses due to the high quality
of the indoor lighting. For the outdoor experiment, a smaller group
of horses was used, allowing us to complete the experiment in a
shorter period of time. In this way, the data between the horses can
be compared within experiments.
Fig. 5. Box plots for the number of touches (score 0), faults (score 1) and the sum
of both (score 0 + 1) for the two colours in each experiment (indoor and outdoor).
The horizontal bar is the median, the box corresponds to the interquartile range (IQR)
and the notches extend to ± 1.58 IQR/sqrt(n). The circles depict observations outside
the range of the notches. Asterisks represent statistically significant differences.
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In comparison tomale horses, themares in the indoor study dem-
onstrated a significantly higher difference in touches and faults
between both colours. Although this was an interesting observa-
tion, we used a small group of mares (n = 4) and a larger group of
males (n = 16). Further research should focus on the influence of sex
on colour perception in specific and jumping performance in general.
It is interesting to consider how much the experience of a rider
may have contributed to a successful or failed jump. In our study,
this was addressed using a double-blinded experimental design and
positioning each line of three jumps at a distance of 13 m between
each other, corresponding to three normal canter strides. At 3 m
before each line a brown bar was placed on the ground in order to
allow the horses to enter the line comfortably. Moreover, after each
pair of horses the colours were changed in order to eliminate any
external influence.
In addition to the influence of colours and arena surface on the
jumping performance of horses, we may conclude from our inves-
tigation that the present experimental model was useful and horse-
friendly and there were no problems in horses responding to the
aids. Moreover, all of the horses finished the target set of 36 fences
with no problems.
Conclusions
In the present study, show jumping horses exhibited signifi-
cantly more errors when jumping over blue compared to green
fences in an indoor experimental design (white arena surface). Re-
peating the experiment with eight horses in an outdoor arena (green
surface) revealed no difference in error rates between green and blue
obstacles. Further research on the contrast between the jumps and
the environment or other factors such as source illumination, sat-
uration, hues of the colours and background colours should be
investigated to help better understand the correlation between colour
vision and performance.
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